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AKlN

Absolutely Puro.
A cream of tartar balcins powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
IT. b. Government Report , An?. 17, lab J

"TOUMATvS"

FALL DERBY HATS

Just Received.

JOE, The Hatter,
119 N Main. Wichita

"E. & W.11 Collars 13 cts.,
others ask 25 cts.

KKAIj KKTATI2.

(Furnished by the Deam Alwtract Co.-

The following transfers of real estate
weio tiled for rocord in tho offico of the
regiHter of deeds.
Levi M Dudley to R R Hatfield 3S

."Hi 40 McCormick avo Lawrence
Tteadd ;5,000

1) W Stttrtord to B Snow and
KvrAHuII 2I 221 lRwrence ave
Mfford & Wright's add w d 250

1:.miini3 (i Iianks to AVoodman es-

tate fl 11 J 15 Cherry ave McAfee's
add Kil 400

31 1, Dewing to Woodman estate 30
i 3M Fifth ave Clay's add w d . . . . . 700

( Walk to Mary A
' hf K Hums ave Ford's &1 add w d 550

t issv M IJdwnrds to Emily A John-so- u

143 14S blk 5 Orine & Phillips
add wd 2.100

"Win C Dryden to Christena Albott
l.SblktM Mul vane wd 220

C .1 Unrdtier to X .1 Cary hf int in 1 8
7 blk U I)a idson ad add owl 1

C .1 Gardner to N .1 Cary 1 to IS) blk 2
Lin wood park add and li to 27 blk
14 Davidson 2d add and 10 12 Green
st Olivers sub div in Richland add
oed 1

(' J Gardner to A P Prenticn undi-
vided H of 1 to 1 blk 2 Linwood
park add and undivided third of !)

Ui271ilkl4 Davidson 2d add and
undivided third of 10 12 Green st
Olivers sub div in Richland add
ocd 1

Sedgwick county to Woodimm estate
sw 3 7 2S 2 west tax dned 29

Sedgwick couutv to Walter McClee,
22 Topcka ave ittrumerly's 2nd tax d 9

Fedgwick county to Walter McClees
20 Topeka ave Zimmerly's 2nd tax d 8

Sedgwick County to Walter McClees
15 Topeka ave Himmerly's 2nd tax d 6

AXPALE, Kan., Sept. 15, 1800.
Bids will be received by the undersigned

trustee for tho mason work on the Mason-
ic building at Andale. Kan., building
to bo built of brick with stone trimmings,
25x00 feet, two stories high. For further
information call on D. C. Harfki:,

103-- 3 Trustee.

Coal.
000 tons best Pounsylvania anthracite;

WW tons Canon City; 500 tons McAlister;
1 ugOMtock of Weir City, Meridian, Wal-
nut, Arkansas will bo
udd at lowest price, wholesale nd retiiil.
A ards and office 541 Wast Douglas ave.
Telephone W2. Schwahtz Bltos.

dl02 St
Standing hay for sale; about CO acres.

Apply at Maple Grove Cemetery. J102-- 7

1WK.M KltS' COAL

Kansas City, Sept. 10, isoo. To allWhom it m w Covckrn: F. Caen & Co., of
t ne City Coal comimny, Wichita, Kansas,

re our authorized agonts lorthecolobrated
Fanners' Coal for the state of Kansas.
Any ot her coal sold under that name is
iiot tho genuine and wt could not recom-
mend it. Farmers' Coal Co.,

Kansas City, Mo.
Kansas Citv, Aug. 20. ISW) Have used

tlic Farmers' Coal for four years. Put in
1'itisrfx tone every fall. Found it to give
li iter Mttntfaction, both for heating fur-- n

and cook stoves, thn'i .uy coal I ever
cleau and '.a) Jug in fiteall

nifehu Kettpect fully, .. 'rt Adkin.-o-x,

1JVU IV laware street.
latechlMH.

What line run three through passenger
ti. mis to St. Louis without change?

'Die Fri'M-o- .

What line runs Pullman sleepers and
redlining chair cars morning and night to
St Iahus

The Frisco is tho only line.
What line has the la'--t train toSt. Louis?
The Frisco, whowj liyor leaves Wichita

at J 25 p. m. dailj. arriving in St. Louis at
T.fti tho following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. iouis

Why, certainly, with all oast bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Are you going west Are vou going
east If so, take the Great Rock Island.
1 mest accommodations and lowest rates
to all point. City ticket office, 100 Kast
DougIa6 avenue, comer Main street

110 tf
Texas is a lncMate. and if von iOi n

gn.n Mme idea of its rawness, "the harvest
on September ft and 23, andOaobor 14. via Santa Fe route, will afford

tin- desired chance.
Ticket good ihirtv davs. Stopovers

al owed south of Arkansas City. Rate
oi-- fare for round trip '

Xo other line to Texas passes through
CKlahoma territory and the witchin- -

isluta valley. TW cities of Ft. Worth
Dallas. Houston and Galveston are alllocated on the Santa Fe

You can buv a ticket of W. D. MnrdockAgont A. T. & S. F. K. R, on date, named'
d tf

Goon school hats from 50c to $1 50 for 10
11, 25 and 50c at Mr. Klentz, 153 N Main'

d7-t- f

RETIRING SALE.

2 Dress Pattern Sales !

No. 1 eim be seen in our west win-lo-

worth $S.0O, $8.r,o andS4.00. thisweek at $l.J8 a pattern.
"No. 2 in west m iiidow. Fall Noveltiesplaids and xtripo, worth $5.00 to

s7.50 a pattern, price this i.,.c $.98,S4.50, $4.75 and $5.50. 1U 8Ure andthem, only one of a kind.

GLOBE, m Mis Ave

FAMESFAYORITES

How Notoriety or Honor Comes
v lt to Woman.

LARGELY A HATTER OF CHANCE.

Recent Examples of I"air Females Upon
"Wliom Shines tho Light of Local or
General Publicity A Princess, a Count-
ess and a Commoner.

Is thero any station of lifo in which a
woman cannot make a sensation?

Hardly.
She may "bz a savage or a sovereign, an

odalisque of the harem or an advocate of

PRIXCESS hnXCKAUiSZ.

female suffrage, a Joan of Arc or a shop
girl, a leader of society or siren of the
slums, but in some way she scales the
heights or sounds tho depths reforms a
race, redeems a nation, creates a style,
ruins human lives, wrecks happy homes.

She may be a meteor or a planet a
meteor flashing with baleful light along a
fast and fiery pathway toward a doom of
everlasting darkness, or a planet shining
pure, serene, immaculate, unchallenged,
a regnant queen amid tho myriad majesty
of stars.

Often the publicity that falls to her lot
is not of her own seeking, but is a matter
dependent on conditions or surroundings
beyond tho limits of her control. Take,
for example, the case of the Princess

who it is possible may reach
the throne of the Sandwich Islands
through the medium of a revolution at no
distant day. She is the sister of King Kal-akau-

and has tho reputation of being the
most beautiful and accomplished native
woman of Hawaii. The reigning mon-
arch's rule, so late advices say, has grown
obnoxious, and the people clamor for a
change of government, tho monarchical
wing of the opposition insisting that the
princess shall ascend the throne, while the
other and smaller faction desires a repub-
lic If tho lcvolt proves successful

will have risen to power and
prominence through no active exertions of
her own. She cannot be regarded as a
schemer, but simply as one of fortune's
footballs kicked high toward ambition's
goal.

Her brother, the unlucky Kalakaua, is a
sort of dusky Prince of Wales. Ho loves
travel, jolly companions, a good time and
freedom from ceremony. When he mado
his first visit to America and Europe, fif- -

jgS),.t;,

COUNTESS SAROLTA VAT.

teen years ago, not oven tho Shah of Persia
created a greater sensation. At every
period of his progress curious crowds
turned out to seo of the Canni-
bal islands," and officials did their best to
shower honors and attentions upon him.
Queen Victoria, among others, greeted him
as "royal cousin" and had him to dinner
and a state ball. But perhaps among
tho incidents of that tour the monarch
remembers most vividly his reception at
Chicago.

At that time 1874-7-5 Harvey Colvin
was mayor of the Garden City, and becauso
of the stylo in which ho ran the municipal-
ity had acquired tho title of "King" Col-
vin. The two monarchs, Colvin and Kal-
akaua, met in the reception room of a ho-
tel, while a crowd stood about to listen to
t ho remarks from their august lips. Tho
formal introduction made, the former
clasped the letter's dark skinned hand and
cried, indicating with a nod the assembled
aldermen, "King, you get washed up and
eat some supper, and we'll take a whirl
with the boys."

It is of record that the worshinful
mayor and common council of tho citv
of Chicago did not meet in rcrular
session the ensuing evening, and that
the gentleman from Honolulu was almost
forced by his suito to take tho eastern
bound train, his desire being to live and
die where Colvin ruled. If Lillukalani
succeeds him tho world will lose in his dis-
crowning one of the few monarchs who, to
nsa a rac tak phrase, "have sporting
blood in their veins."

Sarolta Vay is not a queen or even a
princess, but sho is a Hungarian countess
who began a remarkably sensational ca-

reer at tho behest of others, and kept it up j

on reaching the yoars of womanhood
it pleased her so to do. Her father,

j

BWIPHS AKD HIS FIANCEE.
Count Ladislas Vay, greatly desired n son
and heir, and when Sarolta was born in
lfttiher mother concealed froM him the
infant's sex. She grew up, wearing the
clothes and receiving tho training of a boy
until her fourteenth year. Then her fa-
ther decided to tend her to a military
school, and the secret was a secret no long-
er. Sarolta. much against her will, was
put into gin s clothes. She wore them

aad declared that when she
came of age she intended to "tear up the
kingdom" with her pranks.

She kept ber word. The first day of her
majority she donned apparel
and sot out for Vienna, where she became
a leader among the young bloods of the
ari&tocratic t. To pay her debts she
marrhftl Marie Englehardt. an iieires, vho
brought her a dowry of $X,0M. The girl
went back to her family, but Sroita kept
the money or rather spent it. Up to
date she has married nine women besides
Marie Englehwrdt, six of whom secured
divorces and claim she title of Countess
Vay. She has also fought six duels with
ceoDla who hinted at her trua tax, Kaw.

rroru out oy dissipation, DanKTnpc ana
harassed by creditors, Sarolta has sought
seclusion. Not yet 25 she has won the
name of being tho most notorious woman
in Europe, has had her fling, and can look
forward to nothing but repentance and
poverty.

People who never heard of the Sandwich
Islands or of Austria; who couldn't pro-

nounce the name of Princess Liliukalani,
and have no desire to become familiar with
the details of the career of Sarolta Vay,
rush from the doors of thetenements,stores
and saloons on Cherry Hill, in New York
city, whenever a certain pert, self possessed,
not unhandsome young woman saunters
down the street.

"See," they say to the stranger, "see her?
Dat's do rag wat'3 goin' to marry Swipes
de Newsboy. Ain't she a daisy, and ain't
sho lucky ter collar Swipes!"

The "rag" (Cherry Hill for girl) sweeps
on, conscious but impassive. She is the
admired of men, the envied of women in
her circle of life. She is tho toast of the
hour, the sensation of the day, and not
even the toughest tough of a tough district
dare lift a finger or say a word in the way
of insult.

Why?
Because she is to wed with Simon Bres-se- r,

better known as "Swipes," and Swipes
has killed his man in the prize ring.

The girl's name is Sophie Furst, and she
is thedaughter of aLudlowstreetplumber.
While going home one evening she was
assailed by a gang of hoodlums who in-

sisted that she should "buy the beer." At
this moment of her distress a stalwart
slugger rushed up, felled the girl's perse-
cutors in one, two, three fashion and es-

corted her home. Thus began the acquaint-
ance of Swipes and Sophie, and thus
through accident the latter has acquired
fame and eminence great enough to satisfy
tho heart of any female Cherry Hiller. The
wedding takes place in December.

The princess, tho countess, the plumbers
daughter! Each in her way has probably
achieved the utmost famo that the limits
of her life and surroundings will allow.
They ought to be satisfied.

But are they? Fred C. Dattoit.

ONCE BELLE OF THE COUNTY.

Sow In Jail Charged with Poisoning;
nor Husband.

'I-- r-- t.- BW"i
MR. AND MRS. GRAT.

Rather more than twenty years ago Rob-
ert Gray, a stalwart young farmer, married
Mary Jane Cravat, the belle of Madison
county, Mo., and settled down on a home-
stead near Frederickstown. After a while
the shadow of disagreement rose between
them. Then Mrs. Gray ran off with an-
other man. Her husband received her on
her return several months later, but, natu-
rally, tho old love between tho two was
dead. Things went from bad to worse.

One day not long ago Mrs. Gray asked a
neighbor who was going to town to buy
her some arsenic, declaring that sho in-
tended to kill her husband. Tho man re-

fused, and secured a promise that sho
would abandon her fiendish purpose. But
it seems that sho did not. At any rate she
purchased poison personally, and within
tho ensuing week Robert Gray was a
corpse, having expired in terrible agony.
An examination of the stomach revealed
the presence of largo quantities of arsenic.

When arrested Mrs. Gray's solo remark
was to the effect that she expected to be

?k

i?S?3
THE IIOME OF THE GRAYS.

hanged. She spends her time in jail writ-
ing "poetry" of this sort:
My husband has gone from me now to the land

of the blest-P-oor

husband, he is dead and I am alone, but he
is at reit;

It Is a debt which all mortals must pay.
Yet of all the sorrows I'vo felt in my day
I never knew grief till he was taken away;
As the sun went down 'neath tho hil! tops

And tho shadows stole in over my head
So the hcht of my life went out.

And left mo with my dead.
Full a scoro of yoars we walked side by side,

Each as a sta3 for tho other.
But the angel of death has taken him away.

So what can I do?
Bless those w ho are innocent, oh, Lord, etc

An Ohio Elisor's Fortune.
Tho recent death of George Gilbert at

Youngstown, O., reveals some strange
doings of the man who was a confirmed
miser. During the last fifty years he had
lived alone, devoting his time to saving
money, which ho deposited in banks. It
was his boast that his living the year
round did not exceed three cents per
day In 1S35 no sold a neighbor a load of
hay for $27. Gilbert punctually collected
the interest each year, and last year he ac-

cepted the principal, it having earned him
over $100. Gilbert leaves an estate valued
at from $125,000 to 150,000, and has no rel-
atives living in this part of the country.

rhotojjraphlujj Criminals.
In New York city tho camera that does

the w6rk for the Rogues' gallery is con-
cealed. The prisoner hangs his head and
refuses to look up when asked to do so, or
shuts his eyes and distorts hi face. The pho
tographer mates a feint with the camera
in sight, takes out tho plate and exclaims,
"Oh, pshaw! that is spoiled'" or words to
that effect, and walks hurriedly out of the
room. The prisoner raises his head at once
and looks pleasant. He has outwitted the
photographer. Then the concealed camera
gets in its line work, and the rogue is still
mora surprised and pleaded at being told
that he can go.

The llcir to Fabalon Wealth.
Baron E. de Rothschild, of Paris, is

tho only son of Baron Alphonsa deRoths-ohil- d,

head of the Parisian branch of the
great beniers. He is tall, blond, fine
looking and aboat 23 years of age. Hav-
ing finished hi3 university course he is
spending a few years m traveL For the
past five months he has been seeing1
America. Washington Post.

A Qneen' Uody rioUed.
The body of the Queen of Coreo, who

died June 4, is still kept in brise, the
process of embalming being unknown to
tho people of that far off land. The
body will bo kept four cr fire months,
according to the custom of the country,
and then interred with much pomp and
ceremony. Exchange.

Gen. Hastings, of Pennsylvania, who
is spoken of for director general of Um
World's fair, is said to be a noble speci-
men of manhood tall, broad skonldreJ
and deap chested. He fbtt became
known in political life by bis epfrech
nominating Sherman at the Chicago con

SOm TFlllaxti'a "Poverty.
Miss Frances Willard lives in Evans-o-n,

Hlfl. , a suburb of Chicago, in a pretty
jou&e called "Rest Cottage." She is a
woman who never has a dollar, and
sverything in and about the place is a
gift. A short time ago her "snuggery,"
where she writes and "reads and dreams,
.vas fitted up at an expense of $350,
friends in the eaat, west and northwest
contributing the amount. Washington
Letter.

M. Constans has refused to allow a
real Spanish bull fight to be held at a
fete in aid of the Martinique snfFerers.
The Italian authorities have less good
feeling, for the nest corrida (the fifth),
to be held at Naples, is under the special
patronage of a benevolent society.

Notwithstanding statements to the con-
trary, the Frisco line is two hours the
quickest to St. Louis. Try it. 50 tf

An Old FxIoned Fair.
You can not put spare time and a few

dollars to better use than by visiting Kan-
sas State fair at Topeka. Ic will be one of
the kind, with big pump-
kins, crazy quilts, sweet cider and fine
stock.

Take the Santa Fe route, which can land
you at the entrance gate. We will
run more and bigger trains to this fair
than any other line.

Rate is one fare for round-trip- , with 50
cents added for admission fee. Tickets on
sale September 12 to 20, with return limit
September 22. Call on W. D. Mcedock,
Agent A. T. & S. R. R-- for tickets, d 94 tf

To the Southern Kansas Fair at Wichita
Sept. 29 and 30 and Oct. 1, 2, 3 and 4. The
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe route will
place on sale excursion tickets at one fare
lor the round trip to be sold from all sta
tions 150 miles distant.

G. T. Nicholson,
G. P. and T. Ag't, Topeka, Kan.

W. F. White, Pass. Traffic Mang'r,
34 tf Chicago, I1L

A Notable Event.
In securing the meeting of the grand

lodge, I. O. O. jb, which will be held at
Topeka, September 15 to 20, Kansas may
feel highly complimented. Only a first-clas- s,

progressive, wide awake community
can suitably entertain such a notable
organization as that of the Odd Fellows.

It is estimated 10,000 strangers will be
present. May we count on you as one of
the number, and have the pleasure of
ticketing you via Santa Fe route? The
Santa Fe runs more passenger trains into
Topeka than any other line. Our depot is
convenient to all hotels. Street car, elec-
tric line and omnibuses to all parts of the
city.

Tickets on sale September 14 to 20, in-

clusive; return limit September 22; rate
one fare for round trip. Inquire of

W. D. Ml rdock, Agent.
A., T. &S. P. R'y. 122 N. Main,

S6 tf and Douglas ave. station.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, alleys
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-iivecent- s a
bottle. d04 tf w4G tf

Low Excursion Kates yia Santa E Route.
Topeka one fare round trip, $4.62. Tick-

ets on sale September 2 and 3. Account of
Republican state conventiou.

Wellington, round trip 1.17. Tickets
on sale August 25 to August 29 inclusive,
limited for return August 81.

Denver, Col., round trip one fare, S17.50.
Dates of sale August 31 and September 1,
final limit September 22. Account of the
Clinatological association. For further
information call at 122 North Main street,
or Union passenger station, Douglas and
Fifth avenues. dS4 tf
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. Meeting, Topeka,

Kan., September 15 to 20.

For the above the great Rock Island
route will sell tickets to Topeka at M.6S
for the round trip. Tickets on sale Sem
tember 14 to 20, inclusive, good for return
until September 22. Tho Rock Island is
the only line running free reclining chair
crs between Wichita and Topeka on both
morning and evening trains. Inquire at
city ticket office, 100 East Douglas avenue,
corner Main street.

C. A. RUTHERFOED,
d98 13c Ticket agent.

GALVESTON, TKXAS,

the Great Gulf City of the near future.
Magnificent Harbor. A million and a half
dollars now being spent in rock and iron
docks. The seaport of the country west
of the Mississippi. Write for information
and maps. d 92-l-

H. M. Trueheart & Co. Established 1857.

fienda Springs Excursions.
Perhaps Manitou,Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Mackinaw, the north pole and other cool
places are too faraway for your time and
purse.

If so, whv not visit Geuda Springs, the
noted southern Kansas resort nearer home
and costing less money?

The Santa Fe route makes a one fare
round trip rate on Saturdays and Sundays,
limited to the following Monday for re-

turn. You can leave at p. in. on Sat-
urdays or at 7.40 a. m. and 4:10 p. in. on
Sunday, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel accommodations; fine bath-
ing; boatiug on lake, spring water equal to
baratoga. o:J--

Take the Frisco fiver to St. Louis and
the east. It leaves Wichita at 2:25 p. m.
daily. 50ft

"When you travel west take the Santa Fe
route whoe line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

Kansas State Fair Topeka, Kan., Sept. 12 to 20

On account of the above the Great Rock
Island route will sell tickets to Topeka at
$4.62 for the round trip, with 50 cents add
ed for admission to the grounds. Tickets
on sale September 12 to 20 inclusive, good
for return until September21. Remember
the Rock Island trains land you on Kansas
avenue, convenient to all hotels and busi-
ness portion of the city. Trains leave
Wichita 0 n. m and 9:55 p. m. Free re-

clining chair cars on both morning and
evening train. For tickets, etc , call at
city ticket oflice, 100 East Douglas avenue,
corner Main street.

M 13t C. A. RtrrnERFORD,
Ticket Agent.

If you have a railroad ticket to sell or
want to buy a cheap ticket to any part of
the country, don't tail to call on W. H
Baker, the ticket broker. Office in Man-
hattan hotel. fctf

st. lOBls to Colorado tIj Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July la.!, the

Mitouri Pacilic railway will ran through
sleeping car- - from St Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill. Fort Scott and Wicbiurto
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Cok
rado Springs and Dearer. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-nl- e

from the ea- -t 2omsr to Colorado being
desirous ot going via Wichita. The tram
will stop here ""two hours, giving alia
chance to view the "Peerless Prineeso" and
stUl land pHs-nK- in Colorado Fame
time as if they hatfsone via Kaaas City
It alo gives the citizens of Wichita sleep
ing car service from here to Colorado Re-

turning, it sri, n- - through sleeping car
service Wichita to St Loui?, aud errfe th
Colorado peooie a chance to gt eat via
Wichita. Tbi change will undoahtMil;
be appreciated bv the traveling pobhc.aod
especially fay tbe'eituen of Wichita. I'
you are gotug a? or weet go via the pop
iilar new through roote. Through cuair
and sleeping car New route jut
compMed between Fort :sxttad Huh
Hill goe through the line mineral and
agricultural coutttry in tint west. Don
forget the new short le to Si. Loais or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Mais street
Wichita, Kansas.

46-t- f K. & BlBCKLET. P. & T. A.

Xo chance of ears of any kind between
Wichita aad S Loufe v the 2Cw MJ- -
otiri Pac short Hse. dS5 tf

lrFr fi "' tf"

Sallj- Sj DzjUsiiU
New morning express, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43--tf

Smoke Bishop's La Fayette 5c cigar. It
has no equal for 5c Try it. 98 lOt

Note the Importance ofThta.
The Missouri Pacific railway is the only

line running three daily trains between
Wichita and Kansas City and Wichita and
St. Louis. Morning train leaves Wichita
at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Kansas City same
afternoon, Chicago next morning at 8
o'clock, and St. Louis 6:30 a, m. Su Louis
express leaves Wichita at 1 o'clock p. m.
with through Pullman sleeper and chair
car Wichita to St. Louis without change.
Night express leaves Wichita at 9:40 with
sleeper and chair car through to Kansas
City and St. Louis. This train also con-
nects at Yates Center with the through
express for Little Rock, Ark., and Mem
phis, Tenn., via Fort Smith. Ark. If you
are going east, west, north or south, re-
member you will save time and money by
going via the Missouri Pacific railway. It
is the short line to all points east and west,
St. Louis and Pueblo and Denver. For
information, Pullman reservations and
tickets to all parts of the globe, call at the
city ticket oflice, 137 North Main street, or
depot corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Blecklet,
96 tf Passenger and Ticket Agt.

Wichita, Kansas.

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snyder, proprietor. d4S tf

St. Louis, August 19th, 1S90.

W. D. MnrdocV, Esq., Agent Wichita. Kan.

Dear Sir: I take pleasure in advising
you that arrangements have now been
made that hereafter train No. 6 will always
have a sleeper between Burrton and St.
Louis. Heretofore it has happened quite
often that this train has been without a
sleeper, which has done injurjr to our pas-
senger business. It is now fixed so that
this train will never be without a sleeper
from Wichita to St. Louis. This Ls for
vour information. Very respectfully,
"

d S6 20t D. WISHART.

Two Much ForTwo.
Being thirty miles the shortest line and

45S miles the best one, people insist on buy-

ing tickets to Chicago via. the Santa ie
route.

This has given our two night trains
Kansas City to Chicago, a heavy business.

To further accommodate our friends, we
have just put on a new through express,
carrying day coaches, free chair cars, and
Pullman sleepers at night, leaving Kansas
City 10 a. m, and arriving in Chicago 7:25
a. m. Passengers on this new train linve a
daylight ride across Missouri and Iowa.

Remember one thing, that it makes no
difference whether you get into Kansas
City morning or evening, you will find a
Santa Fe train on the track ready to take
you to Chicago or intermediate points in
quicker time than any competing line.

G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka,
Kan.; J. J. Byrne, A. G. P. A., Chicago.

43-t-

The Santa Fe is the short line Pneblo, to
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m., arrive
Pueblo 6:35 a. m., arrive Colorado Springs
7:40a. m., arrive Deuer 10:30 a.m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

LADIES
MRS. KLENTZ has returned from
Now York with nn elegant stock of
fine Novelties for fall and winter,
whicli are now ready for Bale, and she
will hare her opening September 26.
I will be pleased to have all ladies of
Wichita and vicinity call and exam-
ine my stock and prices. Thanking
you for past favors, I am

Yours Respectfully,
M.E. KLENTZ.

TEE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Now rtK to supply all wishing their Pure Distill-
ed Water Ice. at usual prlca. Office and Factory
Cor. Osagf and I'uarl ktreets. Wet SIdo. Order
Ilooktat W. W. 1'earce 105 East Douglas Atc, and
Occidental Hotel Our. Second and Main.

Telephone Nc. 212. J.A.SOHN
dill tt Secretary.

C 0, PAGE & CO,

Hardware :- -: Merchants

Carry the larcest stock or

Rubber and Oak Tanned Leather Belling

In Southern Kansas.

Correspondence solicited. ilS East DouelasaYe,
Wichita.

Smithson -Go.,

Firebang'h Building
132 K". Market St.

Loans, Eeal Estate t Insurance.

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO $3 PER DAY.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
WHOLI3XIL l.VO RXTAIL

LUMBEK DEALERS!
Comer First trt and irM.Cbpra nfc 3 fi Irec Chleio. W

A -- rr'tfc rsAe Ore U. Prau ad . D.
Cro. Klt Putters. lit

HOTEL METEOPOLE.
Bates, $2.00 to $2.50 Per Dry.

JACKETS AKD CAPES

50 Ladies' Jackets, ele-
gantly made, extra quality,
and vrill worth 85.00, vrlll
sell Monday at $2.98.

50 Astrican Capes, the
latest fad, specially adapted
to this season of year, will
let them out at $2.75.

BOSTON STORE

A BOMB SHELL

C0MPET
FOR

ITIONI

n

But a blessing for the people. Our prices may startle
but they will not vex the careful buyers. Is the lowest
price any object o you Arc the finest qualities any in-

ducement? If so come in and see our splendid stock of

HI n Hi I II In I Bis!
i u li I i 1

1 i '
I 1 1 ! i

li niiu uuiu UL.U 1 1

Hats, Caps, Gents Furnishing Goods, Etc. The banner
assortment of the season. So great in assortment, so
pleasing hi style, so honest in quality, so reasonable in
price.

For a Starter we Put on Sale This Week
250 Children's and Boj's1 suits, worth $3.00, 3.50 and

$4.00, Our price for one week only $1.-15- . Give us a
chance and we will give you a benefit.

GOLDEN EAGLE.
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Cor. Douglas & Lawrence.

THE WICHITA OVERALL AND SHIRT MANUFACTURING CO.

JIASff ACTl'REIlS AND JOBBms Of

Overalls, Jeans, Cassitnere and Cottonade I'antn; Duck Lined CoaUj aud Voata:
Fancy Flannel and Cotton OvershirU; Canton Flannol

Cndorshlrt.M, Drawers, Kte.

Factory and Salesroom 139 X. Topeka, Wichita. Correspondence Solicited

DOCTOR TERRILL
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0. B.STOCKER&CO
DEALKItS IX

Lintels, Grates, Lime, Hair,
Plaster, Cement, Fire Brick,
Fire Clay, .Registers, BraKS
(Joods and Mortar Colors. Tilo
work of all kinky a specialty.

143 N Water St.

DRS. TERRILL & PURDY.
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AKlN

Absolutely Puro.
A cream of tartar balcins powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
IT. b. Government Report , An?. 17, lab J

"TOUMATvS"

FALL DERBY HATS

Just Received.

JOE, The Hatter,
119 N Main. Wichita

"E. & W.11 Collars 13 cts.,
others ask 25 cts.

KKAIj KKTATI2.

(Furnished by the Deam Alwtract Co.-

The following transfers of real estate
weio tiled for rocord in tho offico of the
regiHter of deeds.
Levi M Dudley to R R Hatfield 3S

."Hi 40 McCormick avo Lawrence
Tteadd ;5,000

1) W Stttrtord to B Snow and
KvrAHuII 2I 221 lRwrence ave
Mfford & Wright's add w d 250

1:.miini3 (i Iianks to AVoodman es-

tate fl 11 J 15 Cherry ave McAfee's
add Kil 400

31 1, Dewing to Woodman estate 30
i 3M Fifth ave Clay's add w d . . . . . 700

( Walk to Mary A
' hf K Hums ave Ford's &1 add w d 550

t issv M IJdwnrds to Emily A John-so- u

143 14S blk 5 Orine & Phillips
add wd 2.100

"Win C Dryden to Christena Albott
l.SblktM Mul vane wd 220

C .1 Unrdtier to X .1 Cary hf int in 1 8
7 blk U I)a idson ad add owl 1

C .1 Gardner to N .1 Cary 1 to IS) blk 2
Lin wood park add and li to 27 blk
14 Davidson 2d add and 10 12 Green
st Olivers sub div in Richland add
oed 1

(' J Gardner to A P Prenticn undi-
vided H of 1 to 1 blk 2 Linwood
park add and undivided third of !)

Ui271ilkl4 Davidson 2d add and
undivided third of 10 12 Green st
Olivers sub div in Richland add
ocd 1

Sedgwick county to Woodimm estate
sw 3 7 2S 2 west tax dned 29

Sedgwick couutv to Walter McClee,
22 Topcka ave ittrumerly's 2nd tax d 9

Fedgwick county to Walter McClees
20 Topeka ave Zimmerly's 2nd tax d 8

Sedgwick County to Walter McClees
15 Topeka ave Himmerly's 2nd tax d 6

AXPALE, Kan., Sept. 15, 1800.
Bids will be received by the undersigned

trustee for tho mason work on the Mason-
ic building at Andale. Kan., building
to bo built of brick with stone trimmings,
25x00 feet, two stories high. For further
information call on D. C. Harfki:,

103-- 3 Trustee.

Coal.
000 tons best Pounsylvania anthracite;

WW tons Canon City; 500 tons McAlister;
1 ugOMtock of Weir City, Meridian, Wal-
nut, Arkansas will bo
udd at lowest price, wholesale nd retiiil.
A ards and office 541 Wast Douglas ave.
Telephone W2. Schwahtz Bltos.

dl02 St
Standing hay for sale; about CO acres.

Apply at Maple Grove Cemetery. J102-- 7

1WK.M KltS' COAL

Kansas City, Sept. 10, isoo. To allWhom it m w Covckrn: F. Caen & Co., of
t ne City Coal comimny, Wichita, Kansas,

re our authorized agonts lorthecolobrated
Fanners' Coal for the state of Kansas.
Any ot her coal sold under that name is
iiot tho genuine and wt could not recom-
mend it. Farmers' Coal Co.,

Kansas City, Mo.
Kansas Citv, Aug. 20. ISW) Have used

tlic Farmers' Coal for four years. Put in
1'itisrfx tone every fall. Found it to give
li iter Mttntfaction, both for heating fur-- n

and cook stoves, thn'i .uy coal I ever
cleau and '.a) Jug in fiteall

nifehu Kettpect fully, .. 'rt Adkin.-o-x,

1JVU IV laware street.
latechlMH.

What line run three through passenger
ti. mis to St. Louis without change?

'Die Fri'M-o- .

What line runs Pullman sleepers and
redlining chair cars morning and night to
St Iahus

The Frisco is tho only line.
What line has the la'--t train toSt. Louis?
The Frisco, whowj liyor leaves Wichita

at J 25 p. m. dailj. arriving in St. Louis at
T.fti tho following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. iouis

Why, certainly, with all oast bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Are you going west Are vou going
east If so, take the Great Rock Island.
1 mest accommodations and lowest rates
to all point. City ticket office, 100 Kast
DougIa6 avenue, comer Main street

110 tf
Texas is a lncMate. and if von iOi n

gn.n Mme idea of its rawness, "the harvest
on September ft and 23, andOaobor 14. via Santa Fe route, will afford

tin- desired chance.
Ticket good ihirtv davs. Stopovers

al owed south of Arkansas City. Rate
oi-- fare for round trip '

Xo other line to Texas passes through
CKlahoma territory and the witchin- -

isluta valley. TW cities of Ft. Worth
Dallas. Houston and Galveston are alllocated on the Santa Fe

You can buv a ticket of W. D. MnrdockAgont A. T. & S. F. K. R, on date, named'
d tf

Goon school hats from 50c to $1 50 for 10
11, 25 and 50c at Mr. Klentz, 153 N Main'

d7-t- f

RETIRING SALE.

2 Dress Pattern Sales !

No. 1 eim be seen in our west win-lo-

worth $S.0O, $8.r,o andS4.00. thisweek at $l.J8 a pattern.
"No. 2 in west m iiidow. Fall Noveltiesplaids and xtripo, worth $5.00 to

s7.50 a pattern, price this i.,.c $.98,S4.50, $4.75 and $5.50. 1U 8Ure andthem, only one of a kind.

GLOBE, m Mis Ave

FAMESFAYORITES

How Notoriety or Honor Comes
v lt to Woman.

LARGELY A HATTER OF CHANCE.

Recent Examples of I"air Females Upon
"Wliom Shines tho Light of Local or
General Publicity A Princess, a Count-
ess and a Commoner.

Is thero any station of lifo in which a
woman cannot make a sensation?

Hardly.
She may "bz a savage or a sovereign, an

odalisque of the harem or an advocate of

PRIXCESS hnXCKAUiSZ.

female suffrage, a Joan of Arc or a shop
girl, a leader of society or siren of the
slums, but in some way she scales the
heights or sounds tho depths reforms a
race, redeems a nation, creates a style,
ruins human lives, wrecks happy homes.

She may be a meteor or a planet a
meteor flashing with baleful light along a
fast and fiery pathway toward a doom of
everlasting darkness, or a planet shining
pure, serene, immaculate, unchallenged,
a regnant queen amid tho myriad majesty
of stars.

Often the publicity that falls to her lot
is not of her own seeking, but is a matter
dependent on conditions or surroundings
beyond tho limits of her control. Take,
for example, the case of the Princess

who it is possible may reach
the throne of the Sandwich Islands
through the medium of a revolution at no
distant day. She is the sister of King Kal-akau-

and has tho reputation of being the
most beautiful and accomplished native
woman of Hawaii. The reigning mon-
arch's rule, so late advices say, has grown
obnoxious, and the people clamor for a
change of government, tho monarchical
wing of the opposition insisting that the
princess shall ascend the throne, while the
other and smaller faction desires a repub-
lic If tho lcvolt proves successful

will have risen to power and
prominence through no active exertions of
her own. She cannot be regarded as a
schemer, but simply as one of fortune's
footballs kicked high toward ambition's
goal.

Her brother, the unlucky Kalakaua, is a
sort of dusky Prince of Wales. Ho loves
travel, jolly companions, a good time and
freedom from ceremony. When he mado
his first visit to America and Europe, fif- -

jgS),.t;,

COUNTESS SAROLTA VAT.

teen years ago, not oven tho Shah of Persia
created a greater sensation. At every
period of his progress curious crowds
turned out to seo of the Canni-
bal islands," and officials did their best to
shower honors and attentions upon him.
Queen Victoria, among others, greeted him
as "royal cousin" and had him to dinner
and a state ball. But perhaps among
tho incidents of that tour the monarch
remembers most vividly his reception at
Chicago.

At that time 1874-7-5 Harvey Colvin
was mayor of the Garden City, and becauso
of the stylo in which ho ran the municipal-
ity had acquired tho title of "King" Col-
vin. The two monarchs, Colvin and Kal-
akaua, met in the reception room of a ho-
tel, while a crowd stood about to listen to
t ho remarks from their august lips. Tho
formal introduction made, the former
clasped the letter's dark skinned hand and
cried, indicating with a nod the assembled
aldermen, "King, you get washed up and
eat some supper, and we'll take a whirl
with the boys."

It is of record that the worshinful
mayor and common council of tho citv
of Chicago did not meet in rcrular
session the ensuing evening, and that
the gentleman from Honolulu was almost
forced by his suito to take tho eastern
bound train, his desire being to live and
die where Colvin ruled. If Lillukalani
succeeds him tho world will lose in his dis-
crowning one of the few monarchs who, to
nsa a rac tak phrase, "have sporting
blood in their veins."

Sarolta Vay is not a queen or even a
princess, but sho is a Hungarian countess
who began a remarkably sensational ca-

reer at tho behest of others, and kept it up j

on reaching the yoars of womanhood
it pleased her so to do. Her father,

j

BWIPHS AKD HIS FIANCEE.
Count Ladislas Vay, greatly desired n son
and heir, and when Sarolta was born in
lfttiher mother concealed froM him the
infant's sex. She grew up, wearing the
clothes and receiving tho training of a boy
until her fourteenth year. Then her fa-
ther decided to tend her to a military
school, and the secret was a secret no long-
er. Sarolta. much against her will, was
put into gin s clothes. She wore them

aad declared that when she
came of age she intended to "tear up the
kingdom" with her pranks.

She kept ber word. The first day of her
majority she donned apparel
and sot out for Vienna, where she became
a leader among the young bloods of the
ari&tocratic t. To pay her debts she
marrhftl Marie Englehardt. an iieires, vho
brought her a dowry of $X,0M. The girl
went back to her family, but Sroita kept
the money or rather spent it. Up to
date she has married nine women besides
Marie Englehwrdt, six of whom secured
divorces and claim she title of Countess
Vay. She has also fought six duels with
ceoDla who hinted at her trua tax, Kaw.

rroru out oy dissipation, DanKTnpc ana
harassed by creditors, Sarolta has sought
seclusion. Not yet 25 she has won the
name of being tho most notorious woman
in Europe, has had her fling, and can look
forward to nothing but repentance and
poverty.

People who never heard of the Sandwich
Islands or of Austria; who couldn't pro-

nounce the name of Princess Liliukalani,
and have no desire to become familiar with
the details of the career of Sarolta Vay,
rush from the doors of thetenements,stores
and saloons on Cherry Hill, in New York
city, whenever a certain pert, self possessed,
not unhandsome young woman saunters
down the street.

"See," they say to the stranger, "see her?
Dat's do rag wat'3 goin' to marry Swipes
de Newsboy. Ain't she a daisy, and ain't
sho lucky ter collar Swipes!"

The "rag" (Cherry Hill for girl) sweeps
on, conscious but impassive. She is the
admired of men, the envied of women in
her circle of life. She is tho toast of the
hour, the sensation of the day, and not
even the toughest tough of a tough district
dare lift a finger or say a word in the way
of insult.

Why?
Because she is to wed with Simon Bres-se- r,

better known as "Swipes," and Swipes
has killed his man in the prize ring.

The girl's name is Sophie Furst, and she
is thedaughter of aLudlowstreetplumber.
While going home one evening she was
assailed by a gang of hoodlums who in-

sisted that she should "buy the beer." At
this moment of her distress a stalwart
slugger rushed up, felled the girl's perse-
cutors in one, two, three fashion and es-

corted her home. Thus began the acquaint-
ance of Swipes and Sophie, and thus
through accident the latter has acquired
fame and eminence great enough to satisfy
tho heart of any female Cherry Hiller. The
wedding takes place in December.

The princess, tho countess, the plumbers
daughter! Each in her way has probably
achieved the utmost famo that the limits
of her life and surroundings will allow.
They ought to be satisfied.

But are they? Fred C. Dattoit.

ONCE BELLE OF THE COUNTY.

Sow In Jail Charged with Poisoning;
nor Husband.

'I-- r-- t.- BW"i
MR. AND MRS. GRAT.

Rather more than twenty years ago Rob-
ert Gray, a stalwart young farmer, married
Mary Jane Cravat, the belle of Madison
county, Mo., and settled down on a home-
stead near Frederickstown. After a while
the shadow of disagreement rose between
them. Then Mrs. Gray ran off with an-
other man. Her husband received her on
her return several months later, but, natu-
rally, tho old love between tho two was
dead. Things went from bad to worse.

One day not long ago Mrs. Gray asked a
neighbor who was going to town to buy
her some arsenic, declaring that sho in-
tended to kill her husband. Tho man re-

fused, and secured a promise that sho
would abandon her fiendish purpose. But
it seems that sho did not. At any rate she
purchased poison personally, and within
tho ensuing week Robert Gray was a
corpse, having expired in terrible agony.
An examination of the stomach revealed
the presence of largo quantities of arsenic.

When arrested Mrs. Gray's solo remark
was to the effect that she expected to be

?k

i?S?3
THE IIOME OF THE GRAYS.

hanged. She spends her time in jail writ-
ing "poetry" of this sort:
My husband has gone from me now to the land

of the blest-P-oor

husband, he is dead and I am alone, but he
is at reit;

It Is a debt which all mortals must pay.
Yet of all the sorrows I'vo felt in my day
I never knew grief till he was taken away;
As the sun went down 'neath tho hil! tops

And tho shadows stole in over my head
So the hcht of my life went out.

And left mo with my dead.
Full a scoro of yoars we walked side by side,

Each as a sta3 for tho other.
But the angel of death has taken him away.

So what can I do?
Bless those w ho are innocent, oh, Lord, etc

An Ohio Elisor's Fortune.
Tho recent death of George Gilbert at

Youngstown, O., reveals some strange
doings of the man who was a confirmed
miser. During the last fifty years he had
lived alone, devoting his time to saving
money, which ho deposited in banks. It
was his boast that his living the year
round did not exceed three cents per
day In 1S35 no sold a neighbor a load of
hay for $27. Gilbert punctually collected
the interest each year, and last year he ac-

cepted the principal, it having earned him
over $100. Gilbert leaves an estate valued
at from $125,000 to 150,000, and has no rel-
atives living in this part of the country.

rhotojjraphlujj Criminals.
In New York city tho camera that does

the w6rk for the Rogues' gallery is con-
cealed. The prisoner hangs his head and
refuses to look up when asked to do so, or
shuts his eyes and distorts hi face. The pho
tographer mates a feint with the camera
in sight, takes out tho plate and exclaims,
"Oh, pshaw! that is spoiled'" or words to
that effect, and walks hurriedly out of the
room. The prisoner raises his head at once
and looks pleasant. He has outwitted the
photographer. Then the concealed camera
gets in its line work, and the rogue is still
mora surprised and pleaded at being told
that he can go.

The llcir to Fabalon Wealth.
Baron E. de Rothschild, of Paris, is

tho only son of Baron Alphonsa deRoths-ohil- d,

head of the Parisian branch of the
great beniers. He is tall, blond, fine
looking and aboat 23 years of age. Hav-
ing finished hi3 university course he is
spending a few years m traveL For the
past five months he has been seeing1
America. Washington Post.

A Qneen' Uody rioUed.
The body of the Queen of Coreo, who

died June 4, is still kept in brise, the
process of embalming being unknown to
tho people of that far off land. The
body will bo kept four cr fire months,
according to the custom of the country,
and then interred with much pomp and
ceremony. Exchange.

Gen. Hastings, of Pennsylvania, who
is spoken of for director general of Um
World's fair, is said to be a noble speci-
men of manhood tall, broad skonldreJ
and deap chested. He fbtt became
known in political life by bis epfrech
nominating Sherman at the Chicago con

SOm TFlllaxti'a "Poverty.
Miss Frances Willard lives in Evans-o-n,

Hlfl. , a suburb of Chicago, in a pretty
jou&e called "Rest Cottage." She is a
woman who never has a dollar, and
sverything in and about the place is a
gift. A short time ago her "snuggery,"
where she writes and "reads and dreams,
.vas fitted up at an expense of $350,
friends in the eaat, west and northwest
contributing the amount. Washington
Letter.

M. Constans has refused to allow a
real Spanish bull fight to be held at a
fete in aid of the Martinique snfFerers.
The Italian authorities have less good
feeling, for the nest corrida (the fifth),
to be held at Naples, is under the special
patronage of a benevolent society.

Notwithstanding statements to the con-
trary, the Frisco line is two hours the
quickest to St. Louis. Try it. 50 tf

An Old FxIoned Fair.
You can not put spare time and a few

dollars to better use than by visiting Kan-
sas State fair at Topeka. Ic will be one of
the kind, with big pump-
kins, crazy quilts, sweet cider and fine
stock.

Take the Santa Fe route, which can land
you at the entrance gate. We will
run more and bigger trains to this fair
than any other line.

Rate is one fare for round-trip- , with 50
cents added for admission fee. Tickets on
sale September 12 to 20, with return limit
September 22. Call on W. D. Mcedock,
Agent A. T. & S. R. R-- for tickets, d 94 tf

To the Southern Kansas Fair at Wichita
Sept. 29 and 30 and Oct. 1, 2, 3 and 4. The
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe route will
place on sale excursion tickets at one fare
lor the round trip to be sold from all sta
tions 150 miles distant.

G. T. Nicholson,
G. P. and T. Ag't, Topeka, Kan.

W. F. White, Pass. Traffic Mang'r,
34 tf Chicago, I1L

A Notable Event.
In securing the meeting of the grand

lodge, I. O. O. jb, which will be held at
Topeka, September 15 to 20, Kansas may
feel highly complimented. Only a first-clas- s,

progressive, wide awake community
can suitably entertain such a notable
organization as that of the Odd Fellows.

It is estimated 10,000 strangers will be
present. May we count on you as one of
the number, and have the pleasure of
ticketing you via Santa Fe route? The
Santa Fe runs more passenger trains into
Topeka than any other line. Our depot is
convenient to all hotels. Street car, elec-
tric line and omnibuses to all parts of the
city.

Tickets on sale September 14 to 20, in-

clusive; return limit September 22; rate
one fare for round trip. Inquire of

W. D. Ml rdock, Agent.
A., T. &S. P. R'y. 122 N. Main,

S6 tf and Douglas ave. station.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, alleys
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-iivecent- s a
bottle. d04 tf w4G tf

Low Excursion Kates yia Santa E Route.
Topeka one fare round trip, $4.62. Tick-

ets on sale September 2 and 3. Account of
Republican state conventiou.

Wellington, round trip 1.17. Tickets
on sale August 25 to August 29 inclusive,
limited for return August 81.

Denver, Col., round trip one fare, S17.50.
Dates of sale August 31 and September 1,
final limit September 22. Account of the
Clinatological association. For further
information call at 122 North Main street,
or Union passenger station, Douglas and
Fifth avenues. dS4 tf
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. Meeting, Topeka,

Kan., September 15 to 20.

For the above the great Rock Island
route will sell tickets to Topeka at M.6S
for the round trip. Tickets on sale Sem
tember 14 to 20, inclusive, good for return
until September 22. Tho Rock Island is
the only line running free reclining chair
crs between Wichita and Topeka on both
morning and evening trains. Inquire at
city ticket office, 100 East Douglas avenue,
corner Main street.

C. A. RUTHERFOED,
d98 13c Ticket agent.

GALVESTON, TKXAS,

the Great Gulf City of the near future.
Magnificent Harbor. A million and a half
dollars now being spent in rock and iron
docks. The seaport of the country west
of the Mississippi. Write for information
and maps. d 92-l-

H. M. Trueheart & Co. Established 1857.

fienda Springs Excursions.
Perhaps Manitou,Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Mackinaw, the north pole and other cool
places are too faraway for your time and
purse.

If so, whv not visit Geuda Springs, the
noted southern Kansas resort nearer home
and costing less money?

The Santa Fe route makes a one fare
round trip rate on Saturdays and Sundays,
limited to the following Monday for re-

turn. You can leave at p. in. on Sat-
urdays or at 7.40 a. m. and 4:10 p. in. on
Sunday, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel accommodations; fine bath-
ing; boatiug on lake, spring water equal to
baratoga. o:J--

Take the Frisco fiver to St. Louis and
the east. It leaves Wichita at 2:25 p. m.
daily. 50ft

"When you travel west take the Santa Fe
route whoe line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

Kansas State Fair Topeka, Kan., Sept. 12 to 20

On account of the above the Great Rock
Island route will sell tickets to Topeka at
$4.62 for the round trip, with 50 cents add
ed for admission to the grounds. Tickets
on sale September 12 to 20 inclusive, good
for return until September21. Remember
the Rock Island trains land you on Kansas
avenue, convenient to all hotels and busi-
ness portion of the city. Trains leave
Wichita 0 n. m and 9:55 p. m. Free re-

clining chair cars on both morning and
evening train. For tickets, etc , call at
city ticket oflice, 100 East Douglas avenue,
corner Main street.

M 13t C. A. RtrrnERFORD,
Ticket Agent.

If you have a railroad ticket to sell or
want to buy a cheap ticket to any part of
the country, don't tail to call on W. H
Baker, the ticket broker. Office in Man-
hattan hotel. fctf

st. lOBls to Colorado tIj Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July la.!, the

Mitouri Pacilic railway will ran through
sleeping car- - from St Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill. Fort Scott and Wicbiurto
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Cok
rado Springs and Dearer. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-nl- e

from the ea- -t 2omsr to Colorado being
desirous ot going via Wichita. The tram
will stop here ""two hours, giving alia
chance to view the "Peerless Prineeso" and
stUl land pHs-nK- in Colorado Fame
time as if they hatfsone via Kaaas City
It alo gives the citizens of Wichita sleep
ing car service from here to Colorado Re-

turning, it sri, n- - through sleeping car
service Wichita to St Loui?, aud errfe th
Colorado peooie a chance to gt eat via
Wichita. Tbi change will undoahtMil;
be appreciated bv the traveling pobhc.aod
especially fay tbe'eituen of Wichita. I'
you are gotug a? or weet go via the pop
iilar new through roote. Through cuair
and sleeping car New route jut
compMed between Fort :sxttad Huh
Hill goe through the line mineral and
agricultural coutttry in tint west. Don
forget the new short le to Si. Loais or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Mais street
Wichita, Kansas.

46-t- f K. & BlBCKLET. P. & T. A.

Xo chance of ears of any kind between
Wichita aad S Loufe v the 2Cw MJ- -
otiri Pac short Hse. dS5 tf

lrFr fi "' tf"

Sallj- Sj DzjUsiiU
New morning express, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43--tf

Smoke Bishop's La Fayette 5c cigar. It
has no equal for 5c Try it. 98 lOt

Note the Importance ofThta.
The Missouri Pacific railway is the only

line running three daily trains between
Wichita and Kansas City and Wichita and
St. Louis. Morning train leaves Wichita
at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Kansas City same
afternoon, Chicago next morning at 8
o'clock, and St. Louis 6:30 a, m. Su Louis
express leaves Wichita at 1 o'clock p. m.
with through Pullman sleeper and chair
car Wichita to St. Louis without change.
Night express leaves Wichita at 9:40 with
sleeper and chair car through to Kansas
City and St. Louis. This train also con-
nects at Yates Center with the through
express for Little Rock, Ark., and Mem
phis, Tenn., via Fort Smith. Ark. If you
are going east, west, north or south, re-
member you will save time and money by
going via the Missouri Pacific railway. It
is the short line to all points east and west,
St. Louis and Pueblo and Denver. For
information, Pullman reservations and
tickets to all parts of the globe, call at the
city ticket oflice, 137 North Main street, or
depot corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Blecklet,
96 tf Passenger and Ticket Agt.

Wichita, Kansas.

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snyder, proprietor. d4S tf

St. Louis, August 19th, 1S90.

W. D. MnrdocV, Esq., Agent Wichita. Kan.

Dear Sir: I take pleasure in advising
you that arrangements have now been
made that hereafter train No. 6 will always
have a sleeper between Burrton and St.
Louis. Heretofore it has happened quite
often that this train has been without a
sleeper, which has done injurjr to our pas-
senger business. It is now fixed so that
this train will never be without a sleeper
from Wichita to St. Louis. This Ls for
vour information. Very respectfully,
"

d S6 20t D. WISHART.

Two Much ForTwo.
Being thirty miles the shortest line and

45S miles the best one, people insist on buy-

ing tickets to Chicago via. the Santa ie
route.

This has given our two night trains
Kansas City to Chicago, a heavy business.

To further accommodate our friends, we
have just put on a new through express,
carrying day coaches, free chair cars, and
Pullman sleepers at night, leaving Kansas
City 10 a. m, and arriving in Chicago 7:25
a. m. Passengers on this new train linve a
daylight ride across Missouri and Iowa.

Remember one thing, that it makes no
difference whether you get into Kansas
City morning or evening, you will find a
Santa Fe train on the track ready to take
you to Chicago or intermediate points in
quicker time than any competing line.

G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka,
Kan.; J. J. Byrne, A. G. P. A., Chicago.

43-t-

The Santa Fe is the short line Pneblo, to
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m., arrive
Pueblo 6:35 a. m., arrive Colorado Springs
7:40a. m., arrive Deuer 10:30 a.m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

LADIES
MRS. KLENTZ has returned from
Now York with nn elegant stock of
fine Novelties for fall and winter,
whicli are now ready for Bale, and she
will hare her opening September 26.
I will be pleased to have all ladies of
Wichita and vicinity call and exam-
ine my stock and prices. Thanking
you for past favors, I am

Yours Respectfully,
M.E. KLENTZ.

TEE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Now rtK to supply all wishing their Pure Distill-
ed Water Ice. at usual prlca. Office and Factory
Cor. Osagf and I'uarl ktreets. Wet SIdo. Order
Ilooktat W. W. 1'earce 105 East Douglas Atc, and
Occidental Hotel Our. Second and Main.

Telephone Nc. 212. J.A.SOHN
dill tt Secretary.

C 0, PAGE & CO,

Hardware :- -: Merchants

Carry the larcest stock or

Rubber and Oak Tanned Leather Belling

In Southern Kansas.

Correspondence solicited. ilS East DouelasaYe,
Wichita.

Smithson -Go.,

Firebang'h Building
132 K". Market St.

Loans, Eeal Estate t Insurance.

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO $3 PER DAY.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
WHOLI3XIL l.VO RXTAIL

LUMBEK DEALERS!
Comer First trt and irM.Cbpra nfc 3 fi Irec Chleio. W

A -- rr'tfc rsAe Ore U. Prau ad . D.
Cro. Klt Putters. lit

HOTEL METEOPOLE.
Bates, $2.00 to $2.50 Per Dry.

JACKETS AKD CAPES

50 Ladies' Jackets, ele-
gantly made, extra quality,
and vrill worth 85.00, vrlll
sell Monday at $2.98.

50 Astrican Capes, the
latest fad, specially adapted
to this season of year, will
let them out at $2.75.

BOSTON STORE

A BOMB SHELL

C0MPET
FOR

ITIONI

n

But a blessing for the people. Our prices may startle
but they will not vex the careful buyers. Is the lowest
price any object o you Arc the finest qualities any in-

ducement? If so come in and see our splendid stock of

HI n Hi I II In I Bis!
i u li I i 1

1 i '
I 1 1 ! i

li niiu uuiu UL.U 1 1

Hats, Caps, Gents Furnishing Goods, Etc. The banner
assortment of the season. So great in assortment, so
pleasing hi style, so honest in quality, so reasonable in
price.

For a Starter we Put on Sale This Week
250 Children's and Boj's1 suits, worth $3.00, 3.50 and

$4.00, Our price for one week only $1.-15- . Give us a
chance and we will give you a benefit.

GOLDEN EAGLE.
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Cor. Douglas & Lawrence.

THE WICHITA OVERALL AND SHIRT MANUFACTURING CO.

JIASff ACTl'REIlS AND JOBBms Of

Overalls, Jeans, Cassitnere and Cottonade I'antn; Duck Lined CoaUj aud Voata:
Fancy Flannel and Cotton OvershirU; Canton Flannol

Cndorshlrt.M, Drawers, Kte.

Factory and Salesroom 139 X. Topeka, Wichita. Correspondence Solicited

DOCTOR TERRILL
OMA'-fSfi- l WfMfN If lrt :. bt m(fdiu tfvmtfft jw !? for Unmk t trjisiri ho4 ..- - L tfcftl b k j! li. Ut
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' wrs . at Vl . - d Mt 4r I
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- A a p ill r f htr pewtarm.. i''n--k th Ha'i Wit cwi. 4mm4 earWaa

J nptf4 lb tr Urmlmtrt,' of - namfcnid

s r-- sjr xlf st ttttrtmj
aTa KKrt J.CT otorrk -i-mM- !f
jrr r ttrfUmd. in. TtrrM w ntar"

VkiN l)!.SKAM2Sraa Ktmtcmrr. V Mirt
in I v K?Tt I.A aa4 H rwtol m cr-- a.

fefTHfCU. VTKUTl KX wKlr a4 Pr--
--z. t toy tl'VUmr rmUlMX. a

mil hrmt X Mar ! 'pin. 4k.
uw of u umH. kvit mhI iir. rtwm mmiim.
r r iriSkt 4t, MmMx. 1 ary .

TPIIft,t Tlka t4 or aaatfM

MHRcta a t all rf mt 0 am
td a Jec itsA in ! g'!iS2. 3.

0. B.STOCKER&CO
DEALKItS IX

Lintels, Grates, Lime, Hair,
Plaster, Cement, Fire Brick,
Fire Clay, .Registers, BraKS
(Joods and Mortar Colors. Tilo
work of all kinky a specialty.

143 N Water St.

DRS. TERRILL & PURDY.

DOCTOK J?UKDY,

Kcnafwxv oxn'tiwr av axth
MttaJ fttoa fnam m tarn

tim actactale 4jMfas etata
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